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FIRST BABY — Randy Christopher Bowen, the Kings Mountain area’s first arrival of the New

Year, rests in the arms of his mother, Mrs, Robert Lec Bowen. The baby was
morning at 4:21 a.m. at the local hospital and is winner of the 1971 First Baby Derby.

by Isaac Alexander)

| Grover and

SPEAKER — Dr. John Franklin
Anderson, Jr., executive secre-
tary of the Board of National
Ministries of the Presbyterian
Church, U. S., will fill the pul-
pitatFirst Presbyterian church
Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.

Dr. Anderson
To Speak Here
Dr. John Franklin Anderson, Jr.,

executive secrefar of the board

of National Mi s of the

Presbyterian Church in the Unit
ed States, will speak at 11 o'clock
morning worship services Sunday
at First Presbyterian church.

Before assuming his present du-

ties in Atlanta;Ga. in September
1965, Dr. Anderson served as pas
tor of First Presbyterian Thurches

|. Tyler, Texas, Dallas, Texas

de-

gree from Austin college at Sher
man, Texas, his B.D. degree from

his

Master of Theology degree from
Austin Presbyterian Seminary and
this Doctor of Divinity from Aus
tin college.
He entered the Chaplain Corps

of the USNR in July 1944 and
served with the Second Marine
Division at Saipan, Okinawa and
Kyushe, Japan from November
1944 to April 1946.

Dr. Anderson is married to the
former Nancy Lee Love of Sher-

man, Texas and they are parents

of two sons and one daughter.

Senator Harris
Legion Speaker
® Sepator J. Ollie Harris will be

est speaker at Thursday’s meet:
ing of the American Legion Aux-
fliary at 7:30 p.m, at the Ameri
can Legion building.
The newly-elected Senator will

speak on a legislative i program

arranged by Mrs. Orangrel Jolly.
I Mrs. Paul Mauney and Mrs.

r the meeting.
Legionnaires of Otis D. Green!
ost 155 are also invited to meet

the remauning 6,124

mission fully supports this posi:

gerived trom thea
= \ Jaitea States Rurecu of the Census report ©

, aod Includes the 14,990 population ©
fron

ty and Crowder’

by Derby Winner Is Third

Grover Infant
First Arrival

Of New Year
Christopher Bowen, eight

pound nine ounce son of Mr. and

} inert Lee Bowen of Grover,
arrival later than New

71 -—on Mondoy at 4:21
to become the winner of

gs MountainHe rald’s First
oy Contest for 1971.

Bowen is the third son

Jowens., Other members

Bowen family are Richard

» Bowen, age 14, and Jerry

» two.

n is the mer Linda

Bowen. Grandparents

and Mrs. Lee Bowen of

Margie Bum-

Randy

Sipe

Mr.
Mrs.

gardner of Grover.

Dr. Joseph Lee was the attend- |

g physician.
Iwo other infants were born at

Kings Mountain hospital — both |

Charlotte coup on January

1. Rules of the Baby Derby

st specify the winner be

[rom the Kings Mountain area.

Young and his faly

will receive numerous prizes from |

Kings Mount ] on

who annually
new arrival with These

iirms include King Mountain

Company, Medical Pharma
cy, Belk’s Department Store, Mc-

Department Store,

Jewel sterchi Furni- |

and Kings Mountain Herald. |

Purchase Of Light
a
£7

ing

to les,

2nd.

Conte

Bowen

the first |

ifts.

Drug

Ginnis Dellin-

zer’s Shop,

ture

Kings Mountain edevelop-
ment Commission is looking for-

ward to 1971 with optimism and|

a year of real progress in the|
downtown renewal program, re

ports Commission Director Joe|

Laney who says purchase of eight!

properties is virtgally assurred.

Cnly twelve parcels are consid-
ered necessary to begin the first

stage—therefore two thirds of the|
owners have indicated agreement

and gurient negotiations are ex-

pected to result in additional op- |
tions in henear future. The real |

reasonio imism, Laney said, |
is the attiol f these property |

owners. “They believe sincerely|

that the future of the downtown
is in jeopardy if we do not act

now and theRedevelopment Com-

tion,” said Laney.

He continued:

“Most important is the fact
that demolition of three to four
structures will be possible in the
very near term and the Redevel-

cpment Commission looking

forward to this action as the first
concrete evidence of progress. Ac-

tual purchase of property, except

for the First Baptist Church,

which scold the first property (the
old Herald building property on

S. Picdmont Avenue) to the com-

mission, was held off until 1971
to take advantage of a more fa.

vorable tax situation. At, least

is

e Virtually Assured: Laney

appraisal and bargaining within

| urgan renewal programs of ini-

 three additional purchases are th the Auxiliary for the pro
planned this month as soon as
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Eighty-Fifth Year PRICE TEN CENTS

wo UtilityIncreases Deemed

Natural Gas Hike Expected
City Board
Wil Receive
| Engineer's
| Recommendation

born Monday
‘(Photo

| missioners that the city’s

 
| in the area.

Bill Edwards of Greenwood, S.

C., consulting engineer for the
city natural gas department, will
recommend Tuesday to city com-

retail
gas rate to firm gas users be in-

creased six percent (or eight

cents per 1M cubic measure) Feb-
ruary 1.

Because of a 1 cent per cubic
measure increase in wholesale
rates by Transcontinental Gas
Company last year, the city had
absorbed the cost and had not
increased the customer cost, Mr.
Edwards explained. Now, how:

ever, under procedures establish

ed bythe Federal Power Commis
sion on request of Transco, to in-
crease sales rates by 2.3 cents
per thousand cubic feet to custo-
mers to compensate for increased

For W. K.
Church Leader, |
Industrialist |
Dies At 81 J

Funeral rites for William Kemp|

Mauney, Sr., 81, Kings Mountain |
industrialist and a former mayor, |

were held Sunday afterncon at |

3 pm. from Saint
Lutheran church of

was a member.

Rev. Charles Easley,

of the church, officiated, assisted

by Dr. Voight R. Cromer, Presi:

dent Emeritus of Lenoir Rhyne
college Hickory.

Matthew’s |

which he |

Sy |
minister|

at gas purchase rates to be charged

by the producers, the hike is dic

tated.

Mr. Edwards said thecity will;
be unable to absorb the addition:

al cost and that Kings Mbutnain|

is one of few gas systems still|

able to add residential Jusers. He
: : % : silks

said the supply is limited in his
hometown of Greenwood.

The cost added to gas systems
iz dictated by the 1968 Pipeline
Safety Act.

© tue avdiaglt pa bili
here wouldn't exceed $9.60 per
year, estimated the engineer.

" ,
5 used 3

Thecity Tuesday night increas |

ed its electricity rates alter a
wholesale rate hike by Duke Pow|
er Company, as did other cities

Neighboring Shelby

on Tuesday voted an increase in

its natural gas rates and recently|
| increased its electricity rates aft. |
i ur a wholesale rate hike by Duke

RITES HELD — Funeral rites’
for Czorge A. Morrow, Kings |
Mountain businessman, were

held December 29th from Boyce

Memorial ARP church. Mr. Mor-

row died suddenly December

27th of a heart attack.

KIWANIS CLUB |

Robert G. Cox, executive sec-

retary of the Kings Mountain
Chamber of Conmymerce and re-

tired Army officer, will speak
on “Helicopters” at Thursday's
meeting of the Kings Mountain

Kiwanis club at 6:45 pm. at

the Woman's ¢lub.

Properties
title work is completed.

One factor which slows up the
negotiation process is a lack of

| understanding of the commission

policy explained Laney. Most

land negotiation is based on one

a limited range from that value.
This usually results in the pro-
perty owner facing a professional

| negotiator hired to purchase the

land at the lowest possible price.

To eliminate this the Department
of Housing and Urban Develop-
ment has established a policy in

tially offering full compensation-

the highest value - based upon
two independent appraisals so
that the owner is indeed paid

fair market value. Furthermore,

the Redevelopment Commission
hag set a local policy of using

the highest appraisal to deter
mine fair market value in eveny
possiple case.  
Kings Mountain Redevelopment|

Commission really feels 1971 can|
be the year to reverse the detline|
of our downtown and create al
competitive business center with|

a pleasant shopping environment
for our citizens, It’s encouraging |
to hear so many of the citizens | m
say “When are you going to get

moving?” With the cooperation
and asStstance of the commun-

ity we can nrovide a central busi.
ness districe Belifting the fine}
historical heritage of our city.

| “interruptible”

| Ward 6 and

| commission:

|
of N

Power.
Edwards says he will recMr.

ommend a 7 percent increase to

users and there
are 10 meters serving industryin

| the city.
Jim Dickey, commissioner from

superintendent of

Neisco Sales, commented at Tues-

day’s special meeting of the
“It's cheaper to

use gas for heat — even with the
increase by Trans
Transco’s added cost to the

city is effective January 10th.
Mr, Edwards, explaining Trans

co’s request for hike in rates, said

the federal government imple:

mented on August 12, 1968 a
Pipeline Safety Act via the De
partment of Transportation to

make thegas industry safer from
field to customer meter. He said
certain standards, such as record

keeping and annual inspections,

have to be met which will re-
quire more manpower and equip-

ment to adminiter the program.

“The supply of natural gas last
vear was very limited,” he point-
ed out.

CenterBooks
Harlem Stars
The hilarious Harlem Stars,

billed as the funniest basketball:
| team in the country today, will
play ane of the local men’s teams|

at the Kings Mountain ns

ity Center January 22, Recreation

Director Roy Pearson announces.
Mr. Pearson said that on the

same evening the San Francisco
Golden Gaters will be playing one

of the local men’s teams. Admis-
sion for these games will be $1.50
for high school students and a-

dults and $1 for grade
students

Commenting on the

Stars, Mr. Pearson said:

“The hilarious Harlem stars

are coming to town. Advertised

as the greatest and funiest bas-

ketball team in the country to-
day, the Stars are a combination

Negro Stars whotour the World
making fans laugh.
“When the name Harlem Stars

i$ mentioned, hoop fans get
ready for an evening, of enter

tainment., Fans will see a [ancy
exhibition — Razzle Dazzle ball

Continued On Page Hight

Harlem

school|

Intenme nt was in the Mauney
| Mauscleum of Mountain Rest
| cemetery. 7

Mr. Mauncy died Saturday|
morning at 7 o’clogk in the King: |

| Mountain hospital after :sveral |
years’ illness.

A native of Kings Mountain,
{ he was son of (the late Jacob S.!
{ and" Julia Rud{:ill Mauney.
. President off Vauney Mills and|

mer  cfeoreffhy - treasurer of

gL Mid (Kids Mousa, |
Ae was als@ president of Nu-'Way
Spinning Ghmpany of Cherryville. |

He was a former Mayo
Kings Mduntain, recipient of the|
Silver Beaver award in Scouting |

{ and a ‘charter member of the!

Kings Mountain Kiwanis ¢lub. He

| was‘active in civic and religious
life: of the city. and Cleveland
County.
A member of the board of trus-

tees for 40 years of Lenoir Rhyne

college he and his wife and

family were donors of the Mau-|
ney Music Hall and Mauney Hall
at Lenoir Rhyne college. His fam-
ily was also donor of Jacob S.
Mauney Memorial Library here.|

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Sarah Hoffman Mauney; four!
sons, N. C. Repiesentative W. K.
Maun y. Jr, George H. Mauney
and David uney, all of Kings

Mountain, and Miles Mauney of
_ Continue 'd On PdaBight

of

The North Carolina Gentrat As-
sembly opens its 1971 session in|

islators from Kings Mountain
will be among those taking the
oath of office at noon.

N. C. Representative W. K. Mau-
ney, Jr. returns to Raleigh for a
third term and Senator J. Ollie

| Harris begins his first term in
| the N. C. Senate.

 
Members of the General As-

sembly will take the oath of of-
| fice in a swearing in ceremony

M’ogislators
Raleish Bound
Raleigh Wednesday and two leg: |

 
 

Rites Conducted
Mauney

RITES HELD — Funeral rites
for W. K. Mauney, Sr. were
held Sunday afterncon from St.
Matthew's Lutheran church.

Back To School
cor Policemen

City policemen will go back to
school Monday and their school
room will be at the Community

Center and the Police Club Pistol

Range.

Lt. Jackie D. Barrett of the lo-

cal force will teach the 30-hour

course in use of fighting equip-

ment, including shotguns and

grenades

New Tax Office
Opens Monday
Craig Elrod of Gastonia, ‘Gas

ton-Cleveland county manager of
H & R Block Company,” a com-

plete tax office, will open a tax
office in Kings Mountain Mon-

day.

Se office will open at 315 E,

prior to the convening of the leg-

islature.
Rep. W. K. Mauney, Jr. will be

act mpanied to Raleigh by his
wife and their children.

Joining Senator Harris will be
Mrs. Harris, their daughter and

son-in-law, Mr, and Mrs. Don

Hambright, Kathy and David, of

Shelby; and their son and daugh-
ter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ollie

Harris, Jr. and children, Johnny

and Elizabeth, of Pasadena, Tex-

as, and Mrs. J. H. Arthur, mother

of Mrs. Ollie Harris, Jr.  

VandalsEnter
Housing Site;
Goods Missing

Locks on doors of two buildings
at the Kings Mountain Housing
Authority construction site on
Margrace road were cut Tuesday

morning and parts valued at
| $1 167. were stolen, police report-

| ed.

Construction of 150 units of
low rent housing is well under
way at the new site.

City Police officer
said culprits also entered the
workshed at the site. Missing
from the buildings and workshed
were copper fittings, cuplings, a-
dapters in pasteboard boxes, 600
feet of 60 feet long softdrain rolls,
and loose parts.

Ellis King

Jameg Edward Ogle, of route
two, a construction worker at the

site, called police when he re-
ported to work Tuesday morning.

Carl Jones’
Rites Thursday

Funeral rites for Carl Bailey

Jones, 68, of 415 Stroupe street,
will be held Thursday afternoon
at 3 pm. from Harris Funeral
Home Chapel.

Rev, C. A. Bost will officiate at

the final rites and interment will

be in Mountain Rest cemetery.

Mr. Jones died Tuesday night

at 9 p.m. at his home of a heart

attack. He was a native of Gaston
County, son of the late Mr. and
Mrs. George Jones.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.

Annie Hamm Jones; two daugh-

ters, Mrs. Pansy Jones Barnes of

Gastonia and Mrs. Louise Jones

Chaney of Kings Mountain; two
sisters, Mrs. Claudia Withrow of

Blacksburg, S. C. and Mrs. Elzie

Wortman of Shelby. Also surviv-
ing are six grandchildren and
nine great-grandchildren.

Basketball Team
Thanks Sponsors
Members of the Merchants As-

sociation-sponsored team in the
Industrial League basketball team

have expressed appreciation to
Kings Mountain retailers for their

contributions of uniforms and en-

try fees for the team.
Merchants making contribu-

tions were Timms Furniture, Mc-

Ginnis Furniture Company, Home

Savings & Loan Association, Gnif-

fin Drug Company, Mountaineer
Pharmacy, Medical Pharmacy,
Cooper’s Furniture, First Union
National Bank, Dellinger's, Mec-

Ginnis Department Store, Kings
Mountain Drug Company, Belk's
Department Store, Fulton's De-
partment Store and Kings Moun-
tain Savings & Loan Association.

BIDS ADVERTISED
The city board of commis-

sioners Tuesday night advertis-
ed for bids for a backhoe for
the sewer department. The
equipment is to be purchased
via a Jease-purchase agreement.

Electric Bills
Will Be More
In February
Kings Mountain citizens can

expect up to $1.50 hike in their
electric bills from the city this
month.

The city board of commission-
ers at a special meeting Tuesday
night adopted an “across the
board” rate hike for power custo
mers which calls for a 12 percent
increase.

The action, which is effective
for the January billing, was tak-

en to make up a $76,376 per year
hike imposed on the city by Duke
Power Company to municipali-
ties. Duke, on December 14th,
started charging the city 22.5 per-

cent more on its wholesale rate.

Whether the Duke hike will be
permanent will be decidd by the
Federal Power Commission later
this year. If the commission
grants Duke less than the full in-
crease, the power company must

rebate with interest overage back

to its customers.

According to the resolution

unanimously adopted by the com-

mission, if the city is rebated,
the city power customers will get

their money back, too.

Kings Mountain has one of
two lowest electric rates in the
state Fayetteville being the oth-
er city.

City Clerk Joe McDaniel said
the average customer's bill would
increased from $1.30 to $1.50

monthly.
Commenting on the Duke hike,

Comm. Jim Dickey said, “This
jusct has to be done” and other
commissioners echoed his re-

marks.
Text of the resolution follows:
“Be it hereby resolved that the

Board of Commissioners for the

City of Kings Mountain does take
note of the increase of 22% by
Duke Power Municipal Power
Rate and that after consultation
with Mr. Robert E. Bathen, Con-

sulting Engineer of R. W. Beck
and Associates, Engineers for the

Electricities of North Carolina it

is detenmined that in order to
absorb this increase it # neces-

sary to increase electric rates of
the city by 12%.
Be it further resolved that when

the Federal Power Commission

hands down a final determina-

tion of the percentage increase al-

lowed Duke Power Company then

the City, upon receiving a rebate
from Duke Power Company, will

rebate to customers of record at

the time of receipt of said rebate,

their proportioned share.
“Be it further resolved that this

rebate will be paid over a period
of time to be determined by the
board of commissioners and that
this rebate will be in form of
credit on electric bills.”

Legion Sets
Saturday Dance
“The Wanderers” will play for

a dance Saturday night from 9
until 12 p.m. at the American Le-
gion building for Legionnaires,
their wives and guests.
Club Manager W. D. Morrison

also announced that “bingo”
games will be resumed on Fri
day evenings.
Mr. Morrison issued’ an invita-

tion to Legionnaires to meet with
members of the American Legion
Auxiliary for a legislative pro-
gram Thursday (tonight) at 7:30
pm. at the American Legion Hall. Newly-elected State Senator J
Ollie Harris of Kings Mountain
will be guest speaker.

Who Will Be Young Man OfYear?
Nominations Are Still Invited
Who will be Kings Mountain's

Young Man of 1970?

Kings Mountain Jaycees
seeking nominations from the
public and nominations should
be in the form of a letter to Jay-
cee Chairman Gerald Thomasson.
The civic club will announce

the name of the winner and pre-
sent him a plaque emblematic of
the award .at the annual Distin-
guished Service Award banquet
January 19th at 7 p.m. at the
Woman's club.
A committee of citizens over 36

years of age will make the selec-
tion from the nominations sub-
mitted from the public.  

Other awards to be presente
at the DSA banquet will includ

are | an award to the Boss of the Year
an award voted by the Jaycee:
themselves, and an award to the
Educator of the Year, the winner

chosen by a Jaycee committee.
Bo Goforth is chairman of the
Boss of the Year committee and
Jerry Simmons is chairman of
the Educator of the Year commit:
tee.

Employers of Jaycees will be
special guests at the dinner
meeting which will feature an
address by Tom Dean, Gaston

college professor and a retired
Marine Corps officer. 


